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Hunter's ndvanco column occupied
SCrojrorsdorp without opposition on
Juno 18.

Admiral Sohloy'a squadron, whioh
tuts been in quarantine at Montevideo,
fans boon released.

A Russian admiral was in com
m&ml ot tho fleet that bombarded and
destroyed tho foits at Tnku.

Railway and telographio communi-
cation between Cape Town and Pre-tolr- ft

is now completely restored.
Thieves cracked the safe of tho Gam-fcrin-

browery, in Portland, Or., and
escaped with between $000 and $700 in
cash.

A young man named Robert Jackson,
of Riddlo, Or., accidentally shot him-tel- f

while deer hunting. He was in-

stantly killed.
By tho death of David D. Wells, son

of tho late David A. Wells, of Norwich,
Conn., Harvard Unlvorsity is richer
fcy about $37,000.

After July 1 the office of Indian
gent at Warm Springs, Or., will be

dispensed with, at which time Agent
James L. Cowan will be dropped.

Ilnwaiians have met in convention
at Honolulu and have formed an inde-

pendent political party. They have
already begun the fight for statehood.

Tho statue of Washington presented
to tho city of Paris by tho Daughters
of the Americen Revolution has arrived
in Paris- - The pedestal has already
been prepared, and tho unveiling will
take place July 3.

Uniform wages of $3 for nine hours'
work a day is demanded by the line
men working for the Canadian Pacifio
Telegraph Company, the Great North-we- st

Telegraph Company, the Canada-Atlanti- c,

the Bell Telephone Company.
Over 200 men have quit work owing
to tho refusal of the companies to ac
cede to tneir aemanas.
Assistant Secretary Taylor has ren-

dered a decision adverse to the appeal
of James Fitzbarris and Joseph Mullet,
from the decision of the immigration
officials at New York, who held them
for deportation on the ground that,
having been convicted of felony in con-

nection with the murder of Lord Cav-

endish and Thomas Henry Brice, in
Phoenix Park, Dublin, in 18B2, they
cannot be permitted to land in this
country nnder our immigration laws.

Two thousand stand of arms have
been given up by the Boers at Pretoria.

The battle-shi- p Oregon and 5,000
American troops will go to Taku at
once.

American Bbips took no part in tht
bombardment and seizure of the Chi-aos- o

forts at Taku.
A special session of congress may be

called. The situation in the far East
seems to demand it.

Three of the forts at Taku were com-

pletely destroyed by the bombardment
irom foreign ships, and tho British

four Chinese torpedo boats.
Mrs. Beveridge, wife of United States

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, died in
a sanitarium at Dansville, N. Y., of
heart failure. Shb had been ill several
months.

Half of the business portion of the
city of Blooimngtou, 111., including
five squares of the finest business blocks
of the city and the court bouse, were
destroyed by fire, with losses estimated
at $1,008,000.

Negotiations for a commercial treaty
with France have been satisfactorily
.concluded by tho Brazilian minister ot
foreign affairs at Rio Janeiro. France
will grant a reduction of 20 per cent
on tho duty on Brazilian coffee.

The Pacifio Oil Works Company wat
incorporated at Tacoma, Wash., witb
a capital of $250,000, to bore for oil ic
a gnlch, almost iu the heart of the
city. Sample oil from outcropping in-

dicate rich deposit. Work will bt
prosecuted at once.

A dispatch from Lord Roberts sent
irom Pretoria, Jnne 10, gives an ofliotui
version of an attack on a British pest
at Zand river, June 10, by 800 Bocre,
with three guns. It says that General
Knox, with a mixed force, dro off the
lioers, who left four dead and four pris-

oners on the field. The British loss
was Major Soymonr and two mou killei
And nine wounded.

The French government will have
4,200 troops at Taku when tho rein-
forcements just ordered have arrived
there. They will reaoh Taku before
June 30. Tho dispatch of a cruiser
division, which was doclded upon,
will give Franco a strong naval force,
consisting of seven modern cruisers
threo of the first-clas- s and four of the
second class four gunboats and a dia-pat-

boat.

The tobacco trust has established
virtual boycott on independent dealerc
doing business in New England.

Statistics of the criminal population
of the United States shows that only

lx per cent of the total number of

criminals are womon.

The Montreal Star claims it has o

that the Olan-na-Ga- planned

the Welland canal explosion as o

on Oanuda for sending troops tf
itoutb Africa.

LAI fcR NEWS.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, will not
fun fur governor of Illinois.

Prohibitionists, in national couvon
kion'Assembled at Chicago, "say they
trill poll 300,000 votes.

W. H. Wndo. an oxnort billiard
player, and by many considered tho
best bank shot in America, is dead at
Chicago.

Martin J. Russell, ono of tho proprio
tors ot the Chicago Chronicle, died at
Maokinac Island from a complication
of dlseaBOS.

Thore woro 10.377 deaths from chol
era out of 15,470 cases during tho week
ending Juno 10, iu tho provinco
Bombay, India.

Oregon's vote, officially canvassed
on tho eaual sulTraue amendment was
as follows: for eaual suftraao. 20.205
igaiust 28,402.

Tho United States district judge at
St. Louis has issuod a restraining ordor
to prevent interference with tho run
oing of street-car- s.

General Wheeler says tho war iu tho
Philippines is practically ended.
force can easily bo spared from tho is'
land for work in China.

A hot wavo is prevalont In North
Dakota. Crops aro in a parohed con
ditiou. Tho thermometer at Grand
Forks registered 104 in tho shade.

Affairs in Cuba aro now so tranquil
that soldiers aro no longer needed.
Tho troops will bo withdrawn and sont
to Manila to relieve tho volunteers,

Tho Yaqui Indians havo nearly all
abandoned the warpath. Sovoral hun
dred are still hidden in tho mountains
and make an occasional doscent on iso
latod ranches.

Tho secretary of tho navy has author
ized the following names for tho new
battle-ship- s and cruisers: battle-ship- s,

Virginia and Rhodo Island; armored
cruisers, Maryland, Colorado and South
Dakota; protected cruisers, St. Louis,
Milwaukoe and Charleston.

A strike has occurred among tho la
borers employed by the Havana Eloc
trio Company, Cubans and Spanish, on
the round that they do not receive the
same wages as Americans wlio do aim
liar work. The contractors reply that
Americans are worth far more than
Cubans.

It is officially announced that Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand, the Austrian
heir-appare- will formally renounce
the right of succession to tho imperial
throne. He will wed the Countess
Sophie Choteck, hie morganatic mar-
riage being the reason for which he
will withdraw fiom the succession.

Americans and Russians fought side
by side at Tien Tsm.

Five children perished by the burn-
ing of a house at Solomonville, Arizona.

Men from the U. S. S. Monocacy
have been sent from Chee Foo to Tien
Tein.

Brigham II. Roberts, found guilty
of unlawful cohabitation at Salt Lake,
was fined $150.

Charles Mefford, a maniac, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, slew a whole family,
then killed himself.

Four miners lost thoir lives by an
explosion in tho Champion mine,
Champion, Mich.

Cologne, Germany, was visited by a
cyclone, which demolished many build-
ings and threw down a number of
factory buildings.

Eight people were killed outright
and 54 severely injured by a collision
between a freight and excursion train
near Green Bay, Wis.

Frank Gilomre, a white man, of
'New Orleans, was lynched by a mob
for the criminal assault and brutal
murder of a woman.

A detachment of 40 American! were
caught in ambush by Filipinos on tho
island of Minuanao, with the result
that nine were killed and 11 wounded.

Five men were killed by a cyclone
which visited No Man's Land, Okla-
homa. The storm swept the country
for 00 miles. Thousands of cattle
were stampeded and many killed and
injured.

Joseph Mullet and James Fitzharris,
the Irishmen, whu served sentences in
an English prison for complicity in tho
Phoenix park murders, and who ar-

rived at New York, May 27 last, have
been deported.

An order from Adjutant-Genera- l

Corbin has been received at tho Pre-
sidio, San Francisco, directing that the
troops of the Sixth cavalry shall be re-

cruited to their full war strength. In
view of the fact that this organization
was ordeied recently to proceed to
Manila and the order to recruit to the
limit was sent son:e timo later, tho
opinion is expressoJ that tho regiment
is to bo sent to China instead of the
Philippines. The recruits will be
seleoted from those now at tho Presidio.

Ninety persons wore killed and 372
wounded in the recent conflict between
the troops and tenants in tho Varna
district, Bulgaria. A state of siego has
been proclaimed in tho districts of
Varna, Shmala. Tirnova, itasgrand,
Rustchuk and R. stovats. Tho govern-
ment is anxious to limit tho number
of newspapers, and lias issued string-
ent regulations as to the qualifications
whioh must bo possosseJ by the editors.

By the death of Thomas E.' Miaco
in New York six theaters and a large
fortune are left to his
daughter Edna, his solo'hoir.

A monument to Maj. Gen. John
Sedgwick has beon set up ot his birth-
place, Cornwall, Contf,, and it was
dedicated on Memorial day,

Berlin postal authorities estimate
that no fewer than 100,000 postal cards
without any addresses at all aro mailed
in tho German empire eveiy year.

I!i

Thirty-flv- o Pooplo
y Killed.

GEORGIA

Instant- -

TRAIN RAN INTO A WASH-OU- T

t. 1, ., ,,.!.. mill Knllrr Train,
Willi III" Kircptl.ui of III Sloper,
W'mt ll.itrojreil.

Atlanta, Ga., Juno 20. A passenger
train on the Macon brunch of tho
u.i.,lmt-i- i MiUirnv rim into a wash nut
ono aud a half miles north of

lust uiirht. and was complete- -

l il-o.-l Tim wreck cauttht flro

and tho eutiro train, with tho excep-

tion of tho sloenor. was destroyed.
Vvnrv tifirant. nil tho train, except tho

occupants of tho Pullman ear.Jpoiifdicd.
Not a mombor of tho train crow en cap
ed. Thirty-flv- o pcoplo in all woro

killed.
Tho train lelt Macon at 7:10, and

was duo Iu Atlanta at 0:40 last night.
MoDououch station was reached on
ilmn. At this roiut connection is

mado for Columbus, (5a., and every
night tho Columbus train is coupled
on and hauled through to Atlanta.
Last night, however, for tho first timo
in many mouths, tho Columbus train
was reportod two hours lato, on ac
count of a wash out on that branch,
and tho Macon train started on to
Atlanta without its Columbus

Tremondons rains, of daily occur
rence for tho rast two wcoks, have
swollen all streams in this part of tho
South and sovoral wash outs have been
reported on tho different roads. Camps
creok, which runs into tho Ocmulgeo,
was over its bank and its waters had
spread to all tho lowlands through
which it runs. About a tnilo and a
half north of MoDonough tho creok
curaes somowhero near tho Southern's
tracks, and, runuiug.alongsldo of it for
some distance, finally passes away
undei tho road by a hoavy stono cul
vert. A cloudburst broke over that
section of tho country about 0 o'clock
last night, and presumably shortly
after dark washed out a section of tho
track nearly 100 feet in length.

Into this tho swiftly moving train
plunged . The storm was still raging
and all the car windows were closod.
Tho passengers, secure as they thought,
and sheltered comfortably from tho in
clement weather, went to death with
out an instant's warning. The trnin.
consisting of baggage car, a second-clas- s

coach, first-clas- s coach and a
oilman sleeper, was knocked into

kindling wood by tho fall. The wreck
caught firo in a few minutes after tho
fall, and all the coaches wero hurncd
except the Pullman car. Every person
on that train except the occupants of
the Pullman car, perished in the dis
aster. There was no escape, as tho
heavy Pullman car weighted down the
others, and tho few alive in the sleeper
were unable to render assistance to
their fellow passengers.

MACARTHUR'S REPLY.

II Grants the Filipino. Nearly All
They A.k For.

Manila, June 20. General Mac
Arthur has given a formal answer to
tho Filipino leaders who last Thursday
submitted to him peace proposals that
had been approved earlier in tho day
by a meeting of representative insurg
ents. In his reply he assured them
that all personal rights under tho
United States constitntion excepting
trial by jury and tho right to bear
arms would be guaranteed them.

The promoters of the peace movement
ore now engaged in reconstructing tho
draft of the seven clauses submitted to
General MaoArthur in such a way as
to render it acceptable to both sides.

Tho seventh clause, providing for
the expulsion of tho friars, General
MacArthur rejected on the ground that
the settlement of this question rests
with the commission headed by Judge
Taft.

That portion of the Forty-thir- d in
fantry whioh formerly garrisoned the
island of Samar will proceed to tho
island of Leyto, (riving the garrison
there tho needed reinforcements. The
battalion of the Twenty-nint- h infantiy
which was sent yesterday to Samar
will act as tho garrison thore.

The Aihantee Rebellion.
Prahsu, June 20. Sufficient sup

plies have at last been collected and
the final advance to open communica-
tion with Kumansl is ready. On the
road from Ashantee to Kwahou are
threo villages whero are garrisoned
somo 7,000 fighting men, who havo
practiced tho rites of Fetish worship
and pledged
Ashantees.

themselves to help the

Itooievelt to McKlnlejr.
Washington, June 25. Tho folio.

ing is the text of Governor Koosevelt'f
message to President McKinloy:

"New York, Juno 25. Hon. Wil
liam MoKinley, Washington, D. C: I
ppreoiato greatly your congratula

tions, and am proud to be associated
with you on the ticket.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Birmingham, Ala., June 20. Heav
rains the past fow days havo done
heavy damage. It has rained every
day this month in this section, tho to
tal rainfall slnco the' first o' April be-
ing 24.02 inches. Reports trom the
farming districts aro that the fields
have been so soaked with wator that
tho farmers have been unable to do any
work for several weeks, and crass is
unuing away with the orops. Cotton

has suffered more than any other crop
while fruit and vegetables aro rottint.

PROCLAMATION TO VICEROYS

limiril ly (hi, I'lirrlB"
ThWii.

. nr. The admiralty
1,011(1011, ..' ,,i.,mtoli

,a, received the imi'.
lion from ll ""''"';;" 1

,,,'

hiVnmclont strength. Troop" are 0

poctod from I long Kong toniom
tho fol owing

100 from Wol Hal Wol

d .Hi. believed that nghtlng l'stantly proceeding Mount lion is
In. aboutshouldOur garrison there

8,000 men.
"Tho following proclamation was

agreed to this morning, to bo

forthwith: ...

" "fluuulmlrals and senior naval o n-

cers of tho allied powers in China de-

sire to mako known to all viceroy and

authorities along tho coasts and In tho

cities and provinces of China that they

intend to use armed force only against

tho Boxers and reoplo that oppose them

on their march to Pokln for tho rescue
'"of thoir follow couiitiymon.

Tho dato that tho alwvo dispatch was

tent off from Taku is not glveu, but it

its probably Juno 19

Sovoral dispatches from Shanghai

continuoto recount wholesale slaughter

at Pokln. Tho soldiers and Boxom are

said to bo massacring each othor, arid

tho Chineeo matichus aro also reported
to bo engaged in tho slaughter. Prince-Tua-

is alleged to havo sackod and
burned tho palaco. Tho omporor is re-

ported to havo been killed, thodowagor
empress is represented as mining, and
in somo quartors it is behoved she has
committed snicido. All this purports
to havo bocn contained iu a lottor from

Pokln rocolved by a high official Chi-

naman at Shanghai, whero it is hoped

tho desperate strugglo uotweon the
leaders and tho dowager 0111 pie" will
provont tho sects combiuiug agalust the
Europeans.

PEACE WITH TAQALS.

Filipino Leader at Stnnlla Agree Upon

Term.
Manila, June 25. Two hundred Fil-

ipinos mot this morning in Maulla to
detormiuo honoraulo and docoroui
methods for soenring peace. Tho re-

sults woro submitted this evening to
General MacArthur, who accopted
thorn. The Icadors of the meeting will
uso thoir influence to induco Aguinaldo
to accept tho arrangements. If thoy
aro supecessful, as thoy hopo to bo,

thoy boliovo Aguinaldo will lssuo or
'

ders in conjunction with the American
authorities for tho cessation of liostlll- - j

ties.
The meeting which was tho first of

tho kind since tho days of the Filipino
congress, was composed of tho distinct
revolutionary element, tho Amcricanlut
being lacking. Thirty jwlltical prison- - j

era wero released from jail this morn- -
j

ing in order to attend. Senor i'uterno ,

. , .1..."f 1 l r. 1

presiueu ami ecuor iiueiicaimuu, wiu
originator of tho movement; So nor
Flores, Goncral Pio dui Pilar, General
Garcia, General Macnhulos, and other
prominent revolutionists wero present.
It was pointed out that tho questions
to be considered were military and
civil, tho military concerned with a
cessation of hostilites. and tho civil
with tho determination of the political
status of tho Filipinos. The immed-
iate object of tho meeting was to effect
peaco, and consequently the leaders
could consult with the civil commis-
sion as to political matters. It was
evident that Sennr Paterno was con-

vinced that he could obtain Aguinal-do'- s

sanction to a peace based upon tho
following soven clauses, whioh, after
four hours, were unanimously accepted
as compatible with an honorable peuce:

First Amnesty.
Second Tho return by the Ameri-

cans to tho Filipinos of confiscated
property.

Third Employment of revolutionary
generals in the navy and militia when
established.

Fourth Tho application of tho Fili-
pino revenues to succor ncody Filipino
soldiers.

Fifth A guarantee to the Filipinos
of the exercise of personal rights ac-
corded to Americans by thoir constitu-
tion.

Sixth Establishment of civil gov-
ernments at Manila and iu the prov-
inces.

Seventh Expulsion of tho friars.
Tho statement of the seventh provis

ion was vociferously ucclalmed, tho
entlro assembly shouting, "expol, ex-
pel."

Yellow Fever In Cuba.
Havana, June 25. Tho unnsally

heavy rains that have been falling
throughout Cuba huvo caused yollow
fever in places where it has beon un-
known for years. Fortunately, except
at Santa Clara and Quomados, tho
United States troops have escaped. At
Qucmados two cases aro roported,
among tho morabora of General Lees
staff Major Kean, chief surgeon, and
Captain Hepburn, slgual officer. Cap-
tain Hepburn's case is serious, but
Major Kean's is light. Mrs. Edmunds,
wife of the late Major Frank Edmuuds,
is convalescent. 8ho has not vot been
told of her husband's death. "Havana
has dovolopcd only three cases thus far,
in spito of the gloomy prediction of
what would occur as soon as tho rainy
season, from which thejclty did not suf.
for last year, was really at hand.

MlnUter Drowned Whllo Iltline.
Sonoma, Cal., Juno 25 Tim i?n

F. B. Bartlot, pastor of tho Episcopal
church of St. Mary the Virgin, of San
Francisco, has boon nnnlrfnnHw
drowned, while bathing, in Sonoma
oroek.

Cnptnin George Tuwla Dend.
Now York Juno 25 Tho dnnth 1.

announcod in London of Captain
Qeorgo P. Towle. U. R. A.

(
aged 05 yeara. '

OPERATIONS H ii II
A. Thousand British JolrKho

pii

Allied Forces.

El'AnATIONS FOR AS8AULT

Hhanal.al IUl!r.INirrlgii WlU'laW

Urn Wnr.t Hi" Miliie"l I"

gallon "I l'e"li

London, Juno 87.-- 11.0 llrl.M.
eruUor Terrlbln hii" arrived lit dm l m

from Taku. with tho !"
i as (allows:

'Klght hundred slkl. and 200 Well.

fusltlorH havo IT.ctM ii Jnltntlon with

the American, Gorman """I I """
forces whluh had been cut oil hv tht

Chlneno about nlnu ii'lle It'"'" 1

Tsln It waa proved to dellwr an

nmi,t ult tho Clilueno furcus at ,lieii

Tsln last night."
"Foreign olllolal opinions hem."

hum shanghai ''nays a dispatch
Daily Express, dated yitetrrday, "in-clln- u

the bollel that the wH u

haipoiiud to the legation at
to Admiral Seymour. Kvi-- if the
legatioiiM wero nafo Juno M, them In

no gimrantoo that thoy nrn af.t now.

Tho situation, In fact, grown ninm and
moro gloomy. Tho eututt aliffiiee of

reliable news (mm tho capital hmmiih i

Justify tho worst eoiiMroctloii whlfh
can be put upon It.

"Had news comes Inun Ymii Kung.

whero tho unre.it is mild to ! gmwUns

hourly. Viceroy Liu Kin Ylb ha d

the British ruitlmritl- t- that
ho has ordered the llvit'hlneM'friilein.
which havii been lying off tho hailmr
there, to proiecd to Nankin. '4

"tieneral Ma's aruiv," ayn a corre-

spondent at Shan llal Kan. 'VoiclM-in- g

of 45,000 men, left a week ago lor

Pokln, and General Sung t hing's
troop, numbering !i.6iUi. left' fur tho
sauio place June 16.

"A carelul cHttuiato of the number
nd armament of the Chlnueu tnwp-arouu- d

IVkin puts the total at Silil.niill,

ami it is calculated that tlnwi irtKip
possos 227 centimeter Crt'iiMit KUin.
18 Krupps and IfiO Maxims, 'ihelr
supply of ammunition l practically In-

exhaustible. It has been mainly d

by a German firm at i'arlniu."
Another Shanghai dlsj-atc- my:
"1.1 1'lng llriig. o( Shan

Tung, who Is intensely Mitl-forcig-

has gone to tho Klang Yin forts, on tho
Yangtto. Ho has declared hN inten-
tion of rcaiHtlug the Iniiduu of llrltiith
forces iu that region."

Kxtcnitho preparation by the ulliot
are going forward. The llrst regiment
ol British India's 10.000 men eiubarkrd
at Calcutta yetterday. and H'M more
marines received orders to go out from
English ports. Tho llritloh war ofllce,
in anticipation ot a prolonged cam-

paign, is contracting for winter cloth-
ing and fur caps.

Tho Amur army corps, ordered out
by itusriia, uumbers 52,100 men, with
84 guns. Japuu purpones to liiud 1 f. --

000 men on Cblnene territory within a
fortnight. Among tho minor military
preparations the, Portuguese governor
of Macao, island of Macao, at the
eouthwest entrance of Canton river, is
sending arms to the Portuguese con-
cession. Tho Germans in llong Kong
have cablod Emperor William to aik if
thoy may servo in thn local force in
defense of Hong Kong. A million
rounds left Hong Kong yesterday for
Taku by tho Brltleh sleamcr Hailong.

The Shanghai correspondent of tho
Timca sends tho following under yes-to- r

day 'a date:
"A military correspondent at Taku

says the oHiratfous of tho allies aru
suffering from want of a recognized
head, dofoutivo organization and tho
lack of trausjiort."

A RESTRAINING ORDER.

Ht. r.oul Ntrlltnr lliut Not Inlrrr
U'ltli Mall Cur..

St. Louis, Juno 27. Judge Elmer
B. Adams, of the United States district
court, today granted a temporary in-

junction in tho case of W. 1). Malion
and all members of Division No, lill 1

of tho Amalgamated Association of
Strcot Railway Employes of America,
restraining them from interfering iu
any way with tho running of mall cars
over tho lines of tho Ht. Iouls Transit
Company. None of the defendants
wero prosent. Thoy woro reprosonted
by V. S. Anthony, whllo Db.trict At-

torney Hitchcock and Itosiero acted
for tho government.

In summing up tho coutonts of the
ufiidaviU presented, Mr. Anthony de-

clared that It was not shown that any
of tho defendant.! named had been
guilty of lawlessness. "On tho con-
trary," ho added, "tho striko loaders
and all lim members )f tho Street Hail-wa- y

Men. Ualon have counselled law
aud order. Tho Transit Company is
not responsible, perhaps, for the un-
settled conditions which existed. It
is the union uieu who havo been inado
to suffer und Lear tho brunt of all tho
disturbances. Tho president of the
union, Mr. Patterson, in dying in tho
hospital as the result of being stabbed
by an assassin "

Tho Loudon, England, Times says:
"England, with COO years of lioonso,
is the worst liquor cursod nation iu tho
world."

C'ullfuri.lu Wheat for l'eru,
Lima, Peru, via Galvostou, Juno 27,
An excellent impression has been

made by tho auuouncomuut that iu
to tho 50,000 tons of California

wheat which has just arrived at Cul-la-

an equal quantity is on tho way to
Peru,

Manitoba Crop Viilled.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Juno 27. Of

1.800,000 acres of wheat, 1,000,000
acres will never bo out. llains can-
not now ohango a utuutod crop,
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